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WEDOINQ BELL8.

atarslaae of Kiss Oeorse Baldwin Atkins
: to Mr. Avians wilfdaaoa Danalaa la

0. Jmm' Ohareh.
Yesterday evening at 8 80 o'clock la

Sl James Episcopal Church. Miss
George Baldwin Atkins, ol this city, and
Mr. Arthur. Wilkinson Donning, of

. ; SUN JN ECLIPSE. : . ;

ajkr C3as af naaas-Smiktd-O-Uas Obeet---
vase oa aTsarlr Xvary Btrsst Cotsse. f

A good deal of practical astronomy ao
far as that science bears oa eclipses, waa

learned here yesterday la a qoiet way.

Smoked glass for the purpose of making
observations was qoite abandantly used

MoamNO Star? If not. why nbt?
Do you want a first-clas- s daily pa

per at S5.00 per year, or SL25 for
three months? If so, subscribe !to
The Moamiro Statu

Do you want a paper that prints
the latest telegraphic news, the best --

local news, reliable market reports. '

excellent short stories, and the
choicest miscellaneous matter? If
so, subscribe to Th Mosjoao STak.

Do not forget that Th Mokmisto '

i. it-

I- -Staa is the cheapest dally of Its class s.

in North Carolina, Its price Is 15.00. ; I:
1 ..
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AAliaraad Staa XMa-Or- aad Jar
--Cat Asaiast Btrtaa aaA TaabiO "

. r" - aoa Cettriaaad. - ' " '
Tba CrimlsaJ Coart. after taa days'

special assaloa. adjooraad - yesterday
atoralag at lt.49 o'clock arks di. '.'

A law raiaatee alter Coart coaTeaed
the jery ta the case agalast H. CHaya,
charged wUb attaespUag to practice
abortioa (ha1ag baea oat alaca.T o'clock
of the presioao afteraooa) came jato
Coart. by order of Jadge Sattoa, aad
aaaooaced that they bad aot agreed
apoa a verdict. ' aor did tbey see say
likelihood of sgreeUg. Jedga Sattoa
ordered a Jaror withdraws aad a mla-trwJh- ad.

CP. Locksy, Esq, rsprastatisg the
State, said that tke vote of the Jury
bad baea algbt lor coarktioa aad fosr
for acqatttaL sad rtqaested the, Coart
to place Ilart sadar a boad sefleieat
to warraat bat appeasaoce af the "aaa
tegelar terra.. Jadge Sattoa ased the

sd St S00 QaaUfisd) ssd Herbert
Mcdasioiy. Esq, oaa of Hart' coaaeel.
latar, tare the reqalred boad.

Rob. WaUaats, colored, charged ia
two cases with Uxcaay. plaaded gstlty
aad prsred the saercy of the Coart.
Jadge Sattoa isreatlcated oae of the
cases, aad apoa secortaislag that Wil- -

Uaaie was aa old offsedsr, seatcaced
hiia to eightaee stoatba ia the pealtaa- -

tiary. WiOUms la the boy arrested laat
Satarday eight by two of Cap. Graat's
ata, while tryiag to dlepoee of a set ot
tolea haraaea, which teraed oat to be

the property of Mr. SoL Bear and Mr.

D.C Whined.
Shortly alter 10 o'clock the graed

)srr. headed by their foreman. Mr. Henry
G. FaeaelL lied leto Coart aad pre--

tad their report, which was as fol
lows :

T tk Htm. Tkot H. SmiUm, mJt ef

Si a I beg to sabmlt herewith the re--
porl of the graad Jarr lor the special
(Jal) tarsa of the Cmataal Coart.

We base passed aooa sixty cases, aad
have retaraed fifty-thre- e tree bills aad
evea aot troe bills.

We have exaraleed the home for the
aged aad lafirra. aad fiad It kept ia good
order, the iaoutes expreaa taemaeives
freely ia relcrsace to tbs oaaaaer ia
whkb tbey are treated aad cared lor by
Mr. Wsteoa. speaklag alwatt ia the high
est tarme of him.

We woald sasgest that there be lor--
eishad before cold waather, heaters lor
both the coovict aad Infirm wards, aa
sexligeace le this matter will, ao doabt.
casae saaensg taa cootiag winter.

We have also exaaieed the county
jail aad flad it ia aood order, with
the execpuoa ol improper veatuauoa.
caosad by being overcrowded. which
Mr. Klaa is powerless to remedy. Pris--
oaers lacarcerated therein citist to be
properly cared for. sad to all appear.
aaces fam lib ad with all the aecssattlee
aad properly prepared sabsuatiAl food.

Havtac completed oar usora. we oeg
to be discharged.

Respectfallv sabmttted.
HkNKY O FXJCNtXL,

Foremae.
f adgs Sattoa compllmeated the graad

Jary highly oa their work aad report.
aad. after lhaaklac them is behalf ol
the chatty ol New Htsover, discharged
them.

C P. Locker. Etq . asked the Coart
to take the pereoaal recognisances ol
Hsary Styroa aad Fletcher Taompaoa.
the two yoaag white mea la til await
leg a trial fxtaralag ia a false alarm ol
ire. for their appiariaca at the next
term. Solicitor Richardson eaid Be

woald insist oe the defendants giving
boad.

Jadge Sattoa said be woald have par
seed the coarse atked lor by Mr. Locksy
If he had aot heard the evidence le the
case, aed therefore woald reqaire each
of the deteedssta to give 130 bond, ac
ceptable by the clerk.

Styroa. oae of the defendants, gave
the boed reqalred end wss relesssd.

Solicitor Richardson stated that be
had baea laformed that the authorities
of the Iasase Aarlom at Raleigh had
declared that Jao. C Divis, sgalnst
whom in this cooaty ."cases of false pre--
teaca. embcratemest, forgery, etc, are
till peediag. was sane, aad aaked the

Coart's permission. II be saw fit. alter
coasaltatloa with Msrsdea Bellamy,
Etq-- , coaat y legal adviser, to have e
cspiae lasaed for Divis. Jadge Sattoa
greeted the Solicitor's reqeesc

Altar the docket bad bees looked
over, aed cost cases adjusted. Coart sd
Joaraed for the term, to mectegaia the
socoed Mosday la October.

gaa, C Itavts Zs It fXaev Zaaaaa.
Ia all probability Jao. C Davis, who is

too well kaowa to the Wilmington pub-

lic to weed aa UtrodocUoa, . onli be
broaght beck to this city sad triad oa
some of the various- - charges, embesxle- -
aaeet, talee pretence, etc aow ' peadisg
la tba Cnmlaal Coart of this coaaty
agsiaatbim. Dr. Cso. L. $irby of Ua
laaaaassylam at Raleigh, where Davis
Is aow coa & sad, seat word to the coaa
ty authorities bare that Davie la once
mare saae. sad If that be so. be win be
broaght back to this city sad tried, aa
apoa bia last trial ha waa oaly declared
laeeee at that time, aad not at the time
It la all egadJoe committed the vartoee
crimes charged agaiatt. him. Solicitor
M. C Rtchardsoa has wrtttaa Dr. Kl- r-

by toascartaia Davis' exact condition.
sad. of coarse, aothlag will be doaeea
til Dc Kirty as heard from.

rnaaear lat th. ISal aatJt-T- . -
Deputy Sheriff W. W. JCiag will leave

for Raleigh this moraiag wnh tba fos
lowiag prtsoaers for the Stats pealtea
tiary. seateaced dariag the paat terra of
the Criminal Coart. rra: ' "C

Fred P. Ho wit ad, white, seauseed to
term of eight years for the larceny of s

horse ssd buggy, tha property of Mr. H. -

L Feaaefl. .
'

--".' to
Bea Smith, colored, seateaced' to a

term of thirty years for the murder ol .

Charles Joaee. a white sailor, la Dross
Neck.'":. .v.- '

Robert WUliama, colored, seateaced
to eightaee months for etsaiiag a set of
haraaea, the property of M sears. Sol.
Bear aad D. C Wattled. - It

Jack Simmoas, colored, seateaced to
twelve months for larceny. "

A PARTY ORGANIZING TO GO TO THE
ALASKA GOLD FIELDS.

ratabard Trytnat to Hare Fo.tnu.tar
Verbis at Oraenab ta Bamovad Crapa
:: oa Stat. Farat la Kxosilam Condi-tto- a

Grape Snipm.nta Besao.
Special Star Corr espondtnc

Raleigh, Jaly SO.

There Is One bicrcle factory tn North
Carolina. It is situated in Charlotte.

alvnarges nave oeen preterred . against
Mr, Forbis. the postmaster at Greens
boro, and Senator Pritchard and Col.
Jim Boyd are anxious to have him re
moved. : Mr. Forbis has made aa excel- -

icni postmaster, out tne "K ids. are so
anxious for the place that they will even
try to oust him.

It ia said thatapartvla belnar brain.
izedinthis State to go to Alaska. Two
from Salisbury will go, and several from
Raleigh say that they are trying to make
srraagemeota iar tne trip. '

u, tl. Williams, white, was caught
stealing corn in the field at the A. &
M. College th s mornta to bring to
market, to sell. Williams was, once a
guard at the State prison. His wife is
aa estimable lady.
; It has ..smce been learned that Missrt trnut slurries are not so serious as wss
yesterday reported.

The criminal insane will be carried
from the asylum to the State prison to
morrow or next day. Superintendent
John R. Smi.b says he will have about
87 In this department.

Superintendent Smith says the crops
on the State farms are in excellent con-
dition. He looks for an abundant har-
vest.

The shipment of grap:a from Raleigh
has now begun. Tnoae shipped are
principally Delaware.

LI8T. OF LETTERS

Remaining in the Wilmington post-offi- ce

July 29, 1897:
LADIES' list.

Miss Liura Allen, Miss Carrie Bensen,
Mrs Eddie Brown, Mrs Rosenah Brad-
ley. Mrs J M Davis, Mrs Mollie Down-
ing, Mrs Emerhne Hollie, Mrs E Hill.
Miss Hattie Holden. Mrs Lura Hara
Mrs S E tiines. Mrs Hannah Jenkins,
Miss Marv Jordan. Miss Mary Johnson
Mrs Lulu Lyninsrim. Mrs Melon Lovde.
Miss Bertha Mary, Mrs Caroline McRae,
Miss Hattie Mine, Mrs Caroline Pickett,
Mits Clarima Rondtrin, Miss Hames
Stokes, Miss Martha Sprea, Miss Sarah
Slemison. Miss Agnes Thomas, Mist
Hattie Williamson. Miss Laura Wil-
liams.

HEN'S LIST.
H G Brio. T P Bagley. A L Davis, B

L E, J A Emerson, files Fart. G W
Gondin. C F Hendnck, Geo W Harrell.
J T Hull, Neil Johnson. Jae Piler, Jas
R. W O Kellv, F A Lee. J C Melton.
B Maxwell. D McKieon. H H Porta.
David Street. Geo Sidburrv. Ed Wilkin
son, G R Welch, J W Williamson, L
Williams.
RETURNED FROM DEAD LETTER OFFICE.

Jas F Haston. Lyman Parmeleu, Mel-vin- a

Robinson, J H Sieanit.
Persons calling for above letters will

please say advertised. If not called for
in fifteen days, they will be sent to the
dead letter office.

Geo. L. Morton. Postmaster.

SUPPLIES FOR CUBANS

yuibni ti rlne Exoeditoni Sid to Be BHttioc

Ont at Wilmington, S. C Be ported
br,8pinith Spiea,

Special to the Baltimore Hun

Washington, July 28 Two filibus
tering expeditions are suspected to be
preparing to leave Wilmington, N. C,
and the tederal authorities, in pursuance
of the government's policy to prevent
such departures from the United States.
will take steps to intercept them. The
information comes to the State Depart
ment from the Spanish minister, whose
spies and detectives along the Southern
seaboard are most energetic and alert
and have defeated many plans of the
Cuban insurgents to secure munitions
of war. Toe minister does not say from
whom his information is derived, but be
believes in its trustworthiness, and at
any rate be haa requested the depart-
ment to notify collectors of customs to
observe proper precautions.

The two vessels under suspicion are
the schooner John D. Long and the tng
Alexander ones, both now at Wilming
ton. It is said their movements have
been suspicious of late, and spies report
that a large expedition will soon sail for
Cuba with aupplies unless the authori-
ties prevent it. At ptesent there is but
one naval ship in Southern waters
watching for filibusters. The Wilminz
tomtit on the Florida coast and may be
sent north, or the Helena, at the Wash
ington navy yard, may be ordered away
to assist her.

The tng Alexander ones is at South
port, and the schooner fohn D Lone is
at Wilmington; but our war reporter can
discover nothing Indicating filibustering
Intentions on the part of either. Star

ARRIVED THIS "MORNING.

Greensboro Record
The body of Mrs E. R. Fishblate ar

rived this morning on the vtstibule ac-

companied bv her husbands Mr. Katz
and Mrs. Katz. and Miss F.Ilc. a friend
from New York, and was taken at once
to the McAdoo. wheie numbers of her
friends have called during the day, many
of them bringing flowets of exquisite de
signs, lovely to look upon.

Mr. and Mrs. f isnoiate. ot Wilming-
ton, errived last night, as did Dr. Men-dolsob- n,

who w.ll conduct the funeral
from West Market street church to mor-
row morninft. st 9 80. Miss Louise Katx,
of Ithaca. N Y a slater of Mr. R I.
Katz, is also here,

BIG 8ANCTIFICATION-MEETIN-

- Fayetteville Observer

There is a tent now on the way from
Wilmtngtoa to this city, by steamer,
which it s said will accommodate 3 500
people. This great s retch ol canvas Is

to be pitched ia Campbellton, snd from
beneath its folds will be preached the
doctrine of sanctification by ten or more
holiness preachers, including such welt
known expounders of this new doctrine
ss Avant and and Irvin of South Caro-
line ssd Foxworth of Georgia.

. If there is anything yon want, ad
vertise for It. Is there anything you
don't want? Advertise it in the
Business Locals of the Star. One
cents word. But no ad. taken for
less than 20 cents. . , tf

i The Clinton Democrat says 'the
sentiment for the additional school tax

weak snd growing weaker. -- '
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A M aaoart farmer claims to bars
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withoae tiaaa. Tbat's all tffbt. NdS7
let hia partoa kU tperiaeata aatil

praracea a potato tbat wi3 caiO- -"
aad d g ttaeif aed taea we

end baea the ideal

Mr. J. P. Taylor, of Klastoo, U

ta Uacitf. ;
Mr. VT. 1L CQbcrt. of Robeaoa

coaatr. to la Ua atjj
Mr. P. B. WQkat, of Mooroe.

tn hmomc jmmAi' arrfrala.
Mr. J. W. DUloa aad wife, of

DCIoa. S. C vara kra jimmt4f.
Ur. J. S. Klag. of Hampataad,
b rtia oa oar atrotca faatardaf.
Ur. F. C Baula. of NlchoU. S.

Craa a rtettor atjUi ofia Tartar day.

Sbtrlff Zacharlah Taylor Smith,
of Caarlotta. vaa raturad aata yaatar- -

d.r.
Mr. J. a Batu, of Holly RMje,

va . ara nauur - auki

Mr.T. A. Lyon, of Grace sboro,
of yxcta?t aotal rfir- -

Mr. N. Sldbary, of Scott'a HUI,
bara jmu&r Mailt;

can.
Jndg Tboa. H. Sattoa left for

Wa aoaaa U fafatutnlla yaauriar afur

Mr.Tbocaaj Garibaldi, of Cbar
lottc m aauMX yaatarday't bout racia--
tratiosa. "

Mr. L. I Mallard, of Wallace,
aar jmtuitr eaJlUf oa

Mr. J. L. Hart aad wife, ol
Caaxloua, arara aaaau at Ua Boa tit
Hoaaa item day.

Mr. Tbeo. A. Browa, aalllag
Lroa "rt Laai tooaoco. ka caaraa.
tag tka trade bara.

Mrs. D. L. Cora. Mrs. W. B.
Coooar aad cbildxaa. aad Mr. Cbaxlea
V. Rodaa anil keve to-d- ar for Irafi
Va, to apaad attraral traaka.

QMC THIS ATrCANOON.

Taa AUaaiaa Oaaat Ua. Ttaai Will rtar
aa O. A. ST. Sim.

The O. A. N. aad AtlaeUc Coaet Llaa
baaa hall taaata wtO raeat lor a gaaie tata
aitaraooa. It protalate to ba aa fall of
aaxheeitat aa the prarioaa gaaaa played
hy these daba aad which waa woe. after
a hotiy coeueted alaa laalagt. by the O
A. N. tetav Bath dabt bate baea
aueagtheeed aad will fibt the battle of
their ensUBca.

The loilowtag will eoaaUtata the Coaat
Uaa taaat, o:dbata. c; Bacg. p:
Sladair. let h; Uallowty. Sad b; Sckatta.
trd a; DoaUa. a; Schaikea (E.). 1 1.

Motta. r f; Taylor (capcala). c f.
The O. A. N. teaaa artU probably be

coaapoeed aa loOowt : Jacktoo (B0. c.
Swaeaey. p; Hatch, lath, Moore (Hj.
Sad bt Bail tay. Ird b; Scereaeoe. a a.

Jackaoa (1 ). 1 15 Myara. c f; Jaaaea, r f;

Moore (W j aad Dagta". aaba.
Meaara. Thoe. VT. Darts aad I. M.

Black. atAaar tra of the Coaat Uaa aad
O. A. N. taa taa. respectively, are coafl
dcat of victory, bet oee of then will be
aad lr saisukea. The taste will be called
at 4-J-

S o'clock.

Y RJVUt AMO RAIL.

Tt
WHjaiagtoa a Weldoa R. R 7

caake aptrtts tarpeetlae, S bbla .tar. 9

hOis crade tarpcatlae.
sriUaiagtoe, Colaeabla A Aagaata

R. R- -7 caaka tptrtta tarpeatlae. 1S9

hblsroata.
Carollaa Caatral R. K caaka

apirtts tarpasaUae. 141 bote roaia. It bbla

tar. 11 bbla crade tarpeatlae. -

Cape Fear A Yadkla ValWy R.
1 caaka epirUs tarpeatiae,10S bbla roaia,

1 bet tar.
Staaater Utboe -- t bbla roaia.
Staaater Drrrtr IS casks spirtta tar

pcetlae. 114 bbla roaia, 41 bbla ur. IS
able crade tarpeetlae.

FUt-- a caaka tptrtu tarpaaUae. SO

bbla roaia. It bbla ur.
Total receipt Spirits tarpeatlae. IM

caakat roaia. TT7 bola; tar, 83 bole: crade
tarpeatlae. U bbla.

bar. aa At
Mr. Baa. BeQoie waa the parchaaor of

tba store ead dwyJUag oa the sort beats
coraer of Third aad Castle streets, which
was exposed for sale at 11 aa. yesterday
Wore the coart boose door by W. B.

McCoy. Eta. The satoaet of the bid at
which tab property waa haocked doara
to Mr. BeUoU was tMU. '

Taa toetdsace oa Third straeC
twee Casus aad Uesee. waa Old ia ay
Mr. W. M. Caaisttag for the seta of
SUSS. . .

rw wand taea aa SVih atraas.

The bejldiag actmty oa Firth street.
Prtacaae aad Malbcrry, Is qslxe

Tse Hasseaway school
aeOdlag la aeanag completloa. The
leal toaceee are bcJsg glvaa Mr. SoL
B set's aew d wefllag hoase sad the debria

caraer of FiHb aad Princess Is bi
Isg rtrsaoTed. so ss to aaake room tor a
avrw doeHiag to be ertc-.a- d by Dr. P. H
ReeseO.

Aie Taa Oetae t
Yoa have plasty of time to get ready

to go aa the basket eacaratoa to Caro-
liaa Baack today. It will be givea by
Sc Pasfe Evaagsiatal Latheraa Saaday
acaoot. aad those who patroalse It aaay
aspect to eejoy theassahrve, as aothlag
win ha laft aadoaa that wfU make for

eajayatest of the eacarstoalste. e
Make ap roar mtad right avow to go.

Hereafter advartJaetaeata to go la oar
Biaieese Locale" deoertxaeat wCl be
caarEsdoaaosat par word tor
aorttoa bat so advertisement.
short, will be takea for leas thaa SO cast

This la a redactioa from former rates
sad tt Is also a ccatveruaaca to adver

who caa caicalte tha axact coat
Cl their adrertisemeats. whlck most be

to Tn Voun Sna t

to mao. trmcanui.
Twtlrt UomthM S&00
su - no
Tar - uu
Tw m LOO

to cmr raMcaJMax
Tk Staa will b 4Uwtd by

curie at aay poiat U U cfty at IS
cnu pr vl. or iJ cnu per
nota.

Corx Wrt, of Brooklra, laat
a bM ball cmlttxiij, but b auda a
ip!9ll3 cxtcb ta obr day waca
on dtllrcrtaf froccrka acroaa taa
stxwt k aa a btzSa 'girl lovpllag
ffwaa a tarM-ator- y laata - aa4 aar
Had ta taa asot la Uaa to
catca ar la ala cattadfld arma aad
praraat ar froa oatar - tea
palad oa aa troa ' f oca r Aa4 tbea
tb oMdcat fi!ov jaapad lato Lla
vaxoa aad tfrora off. aa If ha bad
dooa aocKthit

TVa eaaaat aaaa oa Loac XaUad
lata jailcaarfad vttb atarriaf hla

aaataa old baby. A ft v ho art
baora aa vaa arrtaud ba af aaad
taa aaotbar of ta child taa ccata to
bay bra d aad aailk. Sbortly aiar
ba vaa lacked ap aba foaad S330
vbJcb ka bad biddaa, aad tbao aba
bad tba fm aqaara taaal la a loaf

NotaUkataadhiy tba taava
an of Aaabaaaador Hay. who latar- -

ceded U bar babaif. tba BrUlab Go?
araataat baa ttta rtfnad to abotr
claaMocy to Mrs. Marbtlcb, aco
teacad ta Ufa txBsriaoaaaat oa a
cbarx of potsoolag bar has baa d.
rbkb. la oar oplatoo, aad ta tba

opiaioa of a good saaay people; aba

Tba peopla of tba BriUab Xaka
taaat b pmiy bard worked Joditg
frooa tba etaieaeot that tbey coo
raxae 4.000,000 of pilla arcry weak.

raw AuraaTtaaata
S. W. Sajrosxs Faa Kmt bartar.
S. C P. A Stosftaoida-- a raaatiag.
Sr. PACtl Er. La. S-- S lacanaoa.

aaw aaaAa MCALA

Konca-- To atrarad hXaca aow.

LOCAL DOTS.

I Xataroat Oataarod Haea
Tmer aad BrtSj STaaad.

Tba raa of tba Carollaa Cycle
Oaa to taa Vaaad aad mera laat aiat

ach aerad f a Laraa aaatbar of
riders.

A party of yoaog ladles and
aiTaiaa. wao feava baaa aurooaiaf

Maeoaeoro Soaad lor tea dara. retaraed
to taa citT Taatardar eftereooa.

Tba ant mactiag of tba stock
eoidere of taa Wdaitaanoa A Nawaara
RaOroad Coeapear wiQ ha held at aooa

to-da- y aa taa oOca of Mr. Wum G.
Elliott.

New sweat potatoes 0.00ted ia
New Yorfc yaatarday at tUOOU-O- p

par 10O poaada. tt MO
par craaa,IOcOLbQ.aa

to e,ealtty. t -

Tea prUoaers war Kat to tba
ty aoaaa of corracuoe yaatarday. to

of farteoetaeat Itspoat
darlaar taa aaaaloa of taa

Gnraiaat Coart.
Basiaeaa eaa gtoaraiiy are

coal Seat that taere ahB he a atarkad tes
ta Made dartaa the aart

eurydara. A taodartia latproeaeiaat la
already eoticeeele.

Tba aaaaal saeetlag of tba
atcchaoldara of taa Stetera Caroliaa

Hociatioa eriS, he held at
taa edfeeef oka D. BaUaair. Saa. ta
Uia cirr. Aajraat IS. tt 11 o'clock aooi

Q A colored ucanioa will leara
taJa cftf for raretferOle MoaitT am tba
C P. 4k T. V. Railroad. The OL A. N.

wd go aooa the aacarrioa ta a
car provided lor wkitaa. to play Fa rati a

rCXe's cracb hail traaa. .

Tba Suusrfild ZsU-m- vh tails
of acotorad eaaa aaatad Geo. lethedao.

wliaaiaarioa. fowad dead aaoat a
raila Sroaa SuiaaalHe laat Maaday altar.

II. arae laat seee aUra oa Saaday
eboat Is o'clock,

Mr. W. A. Riacb baa jost set
a sfoa bia track farra aaar tba dry oaa
ttaaataJ auaaaarry ptaeta of the aao
eartaty kaooa aa the "MidiXaCoo."
Taaae piaats aoaaeMad a bJc prlca. bat
Partaar Riach kaowa that H pars to hare

AT TH COCA PIT.

A aaa at SU nakta.
A large aaaber ef saorts agaia yastar--

eay aaa ambled at taa cock-pf- t of the
Korth Caroliaa Live Sock aa4 roonry
Aasxiaooa. to antaats the haal scaae U

see Charlotte ead LHUa- -

oa. The daooaad fgkt of taa dry e-t- ara

waa wadded la favor of LicUetoa:
so. la tea begiaalag yesterday Lailetoa
stood skaad of CXulorta byoaelgtt
oar to three. Caartotia, hawrver. woe

lea oat of the eight bsrilee yeter
day. tbareoy nimg ep oae flgkt ahead
ef Uuleaoa aad wtaalag taa mala.

nasi, several hack fijhts
were loafkL waick faraiskad peaty of
Stcftaaaeat.

The petsae foe the mala wars M a
flU.ead sOO for tat old. which, of

a tke coateat. PUaty of --ssde-

Cambridge, 'Mass., formed a union for
life. The interior of the church where
this joyous event was celebrated pre
seated truly a magnificent sight, with its
artistic floral decorations, so tastily- - de-

signed by the band of a decorative artist
ol superior skill aad tact. Palms and
yellow marigolds formed the main color-
ing of this beautlfal picture.

; ; When the hoar arrived for the wed?
ding the organ, under the skilled aad
musical touch of Miss Anna Sprant
pealed . forth Loheagren's rBrldst,
Chorus," aad responding ' the bridal
party; entered ia the; following order:
Messrs, H. Roger: Moore and F. Han-

cock, ushers. . followed by the maid of
honor. Miss Anno Moore, habited in a
beautUul gown of white organdie and
carrying a bouquet of pink carnationr
then the bride, attired fa a handsome
tailor-mad-e suit of blue and carrying a
large bosquet of bride roses, followed,
leaning oa the arm of her step father.
CoL Roger Moore, who gave her away.
At the altar the groom, attended by bis
best man, Mr. Harold M. Chase, met the
party, aad Miss' Atkins and Mr. Don-
ning were then united in marriage by
Rev, Edward Abbott, D. D.. of Cam
bridge, Mass.. step father of the groom,
assisted by Rev. Robert Strange, D. D.,
pastor of St. James' Church.

As the bridal party was leaving the
church Mias Spruat rendered Men-

delssohn's wedding march, and the bell
high up In the belfry rang out the
happy tidings.

Mr. and Mrs. Donning left on the
7 15 o'clock north bound Atlantic Coast
Line tram for a visit to Canada, and on
their return trip will stop in Maine.

Mrs. Edward Abbott, mother of the
gtoom, waa ia attendance at the mar-

riage. The many presents received by
the happy couple from their relatives
and anmerous friends were handsome
and costly.

BASE BALL.

Th STatlenal Lmioc-Bmo- U. oi Yesterday.
Games and Other Interaerins

VeMqra.

YKSTXRDAY'S GAMES.
Baltimore. 8. Washington, 1.

Pittsburg, IS: Chicago, 5.

WHERE THEY PLAY TO DAY.
Pittsburg at Chicago.

Cleveland at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at New York.

Louisville st St. Louis.
Baltimore at Washington.

STANDING Or THS CLUBS.
Per

Won. Lost Cent
Boston 54 24 .892
Baltimore 60 26 .657
Cincinnati 49 26 .653
New York 45 81 .593
Cleveland 48 84 .558
Philadelphia 40 43 .487
PitUburg 86 43 .461
Chicago 87 46 .445
Brooklyn 84 44 .435
Louisville . . 85 46 .433
Washington 29 47 .381
SL Louis 10 61 .387

Baltimore stands second again. The
Orioles' team work was great, and the
pitching, under the able management of
Brother Joe, was in accord.

The Pirates had an eaay time yester-
day snd batted Griffith, the Colts' won-

der worker in the box. at all times, but
especially in the seventh, eighth and
ninth, when they piled up eight runs.

ataatat:at.'e Coart.
Mrs, Lxxie B. Piver was arraigned

before Justice Fowler yesterday mora
log, charged with alandering Mias Lizzie
Biddle by writing a letter containing
phrases sbout Miss Biddle. The case
was settled amicably, the defendant
testifying that in writing the letter she
did not mean to say anything against
Miss Biddle, whose character was good.
Justice Fowler adjudged the defendant
guilty, but suspended judgment on pay
ment of costs. Marsden Bellamy, Esq ,
appeared for the State, and Herbert
McClammy, Etq., for the defence.

Ie the same coart other cases were
disposed of as follows :

, Becky Bart, colored, charged with as
sault end battery, waa fined $3 and costs.

J. E. Register, colored, charged with
abandonment, was committed to jail in
default of $50 bond for hla appearance

the next term of the Criminal Coart.
In a case of assault against the same de-iend-

judgment was suspended.

Trip Dowa tna Hivar Todar.
The Mecklenburg veterans and their

companions, ths members of camps at
Monroe and Rockingham, N. C. came
ap from Wrightaville beach last night.

order to be la good time for the trip
doom the river on the steamer Wil

This will be one of the most delight
ful experiences thai the veterans have

joyed. - Tne different places of his-

toric Interest, such as Forts Fisher, Cas
well snd Anderson will be pointed out

tbem aad they will be Uken ten miles
oat to sea, returning in time for the S.

L train leaving at 8 40 p. m. A
good many of the veterans will leave for
their homes by this train..

aHyeuevUla Psawtine.
A Fayettevllle correspondent writes

'
follow : "Favetteville has begun

making exunsiva arrangements for tba
Firemen's Tournament. The1 pub! c
baUdings.; the LaFayette Hotel, King
Bros' drug store, Mike Folb's and other,
business bouses ' sre already beautifully
decorated and by Sunday Hay street will

a picture of beautv.".K E

It tha atar VoUrw Too. -
s - ,

Star subscribers who sre going away
the Summer will receive the paper

regularly by mall by leaving orders for ;
st this office. Addresses r will ; be

changed aa often ss desired. is

all over the city, aad hers sad there peo-

ple with a more than ordinary foadaeas
for the seteace of the' Eeavtaty bodies
turned their telescopes upon the solar
eclipse..' . -

; - Some of the biu of iaiormatioa about
eclipses that were picked op-- ia one way
or aeotber yesterday, were somewhat as
follows: ' "

.
T

, Aa eclipse socb as that ol yesterday,
or more briefly, a solar eclipse, ia ceased
by the mooe'a shadow sweeping over the
earth sad totally or partially obecaring
the saa to observers 00 that part of the
earth where the shadow falls. Whether

km eclipse - rs ' total or - partial depends
apoa the ' positioa of the observer. If
hate within tba shadow cone' the saa
light is eatlrely cat off by the mooa aad
darkness is complete except so far as
light eaters by refraction or ref action

If the eclipse watcher were steading
la the conical region embraced between
the iiees of the shadow cose (ia section)
extended beyond the point of their ia
tersection, he woald witness aa annular
eclipse, the eon presenting the appear
ance of aa anaalaa or ring oi light
aroasd the mooa.

There la another region, and a much
larger oee, which, cannot well be de
scribsd without a drawing, where the
observer woald see the uioon only partly
prolscted spin the tun. only a part of
the fun's light accordingly being cnt off
Tnete were the condition! yesterday and
tbs eclipsa wta whit ia knows as s par-
tial eclipts except in Cu)a and Mexico,
where it waa annular.

Toe reautts ol actual observation yes-

terday sre already familiar to those who
witseaaed the eclipse, but for the benefit
of those who didn't they are aobmitted
herewith: About 8 45 o'clock the ob
server, enabled by the ate of smoked
glass to look with Impaalty at the
sun, saw a dark apot oa the
edge of the great luminary.

Half aa hour later the ana looked aa'if
s food quarter of its face had been bitten
off. and aboat half past nine when the
obscuration waa greatest, the darkened
part oa the tan's earface waa folly three-fourt- hs

ol the whole. A change in the
aaallght waa qaite perceptible. The iky
wore the appearance it does when a
storm is ruing sad the effect waa aa if
the aua was sending hla raya through
bias glass. After 9 80 the ooecared part
of ths saa grew smaller until at 1141
the earth emerged into the fall bright-
ness of the sun's rays.

A Shrwwd aetata antmd.
For some time paat, previoaa to yea-terda- v,

a colored boy, Edw. Rastell.
aboat fifteen years of age, was employed
to deliver milk by Mrs. Sam 1 Carmon,
who reaides on Fourth street, between
Red Cross end Campbell. Raaaell
aeemed to be a amart chap and attentive
to his work, bat at the dare went by
Mrs. Carmon noticed that the demand
for milk became greater, and ths money
realised from the aalea less: yet Russell
tamed in tickets for every sale
he made. Upon lookiog into the matter
Mrs. Carmon discovered that Raaaell
instead of delivering milk to her pa-iro- ns,

had been eelling it to others at aix
cents per qaart, and bad been turning in
tickets which he had stolen trom her
hoase, repeating the theft every time he
needed tickets and money. The shrewd
young thief waa arrested and tried by
Janice Fowler yesterday afternoon. He
waa committed to j til la default ol $50
bond for bia appearance at the next term
of the Criminal Coart.

RasselTetates that be la s native of
Florence, S. C
avahool Ta TJapjpaUr.

.The people of New Hanover are
either lacking in patriotism or they are
dead 'agin tha special school tax. Oae
or the other alternative must be accepted,
else bow ia it that maay ol them refused
to Uke the ballot boxes to ths various
polling places when asked to do so with
out remuneration? Yesterday the county
authorities made an argent appeal three
successivs times apoa three citlsens.
presamsbly good ssd loyal ones, ol
Federal Point township, to Uke the
boxes to the pieces where they caa- - be
pat la ate oa Tuesday week. Ia every
case the qaestioa ol the consideration
prevented e closing ol the bargain.

I a strict trathlalaess It deserves to be at
said that ths ballot boxes for use ta
Haraett aad Masonboro townships were
carried dowa without coat to the coaaty.
Ia these cases, however, it may be sap A
posed tbst the spirit of accommodation f
arose from patriotism mors than for anx-

iety for the school tax. .
- J .

Jamas Ktaa PelafoJlr Bart.
James Eiag. a yoaag white man who la

drives ons of Steraberger Brothers' de-

livery wagoaav was painfully hurt last
alsht while engaged in carrying the .'

goods from the old stand oa Market
street to the aew oee oa Front street an
Youag King waa tryiag , to uke from a
spring cart, elevated some three or four
feet from the grouad. a coffee mill which to
weighs foar. hundred pounds. The
weight proved too much, sad he fell A.

with the mill oe top of him. He was
taken st once to the Oca of Ur. E. S;
Pigford for treatment. - Examination
showed that aaaakle had been sprained '
aad his Boae laid opea by ths rim of tba
mill wheel. The gash bled freely snd as

waa of safScieat sua to require stitching.
It will uke several days for Mr. King
recover from his isj arise. -

Baiaorl Standard. .

The first teaaa of -- the Southport
Standard has beea received. Mr. C ba
Ed. Taylor Is .proprietor, with Mr. Wieg--
maa, aa excellent practical printer, in
charge of the mechanical department,
TtStandard mt a good beginning. for

la well made up, neatly printed aed
Its news columns srerwell filled with it
local and general Intelligence.

while the published price of others,
ranges from $7.00 to $8.00. - '

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Stockholders Meeting.

NOTICE IS HISEBY GIVEN THAT THEJ.1 meetiut of ta. stock hokWra of ik. Eaat-- rn
Caroliaa Pacatorial Aandwioa wiU ba SaMi ath. office of Jno. D. feHaia, S-q-.. 1. th. dtr 4Wilauurtoo. N . C . oa Tu. tk. a m a

1897. at 18 o'clock M. V. H. tTtDMAN. I

jy 80 4t Sacratary aad Truararl

The Annual Excnxpion
QV ST. rAUL'S EVAWGILICAL LUTHERAN
Sunday School will ba taa to Caroliaa Baacb VaU

DAY, JULY SOta. It will ba a Baahat El
Oaly light refreshment, will b. aarraS y W ll

2,000 BdsMs Cora

FOR SALE CHEAP,

SAH'L BEAR. Sr., j

.
12 Market Street,

jy 27 tf Wilmington, N. C.

New Catch Hullets.

2,000 Pounds New Mullets.
1,150 Bags Liverpool Salt.
1,400 Bandies Cotton Ties.
1,100 Rolls Bagging.
1,700 Pounds Soap.

650 Kegs Nails.
100 Boxes Meat.
460 Bales Hay.

Prices on application.

W. B. COOPEH.
jy. 85 Daw ti Wilaiaftoa, M. C

At the Dnlncky Corner.

CHEAP, CHEAP.

Fox River Butter.
CHEAP,, CHBAP,

Highest grade of Batter cheap.
cheap, cheap, at retail lower than
ever before in Wilmington.

Quantity to one person limited.
This week only.

S. W. Sanders.
jy wtf

BUY THE BEST.

BOM & HARPER'S

Choice Table Meal
IS BY COMMON CONSENT

The Best on the Market
A trial will convince you.

frtttf

CAROLINA BEACH AID SODTHPORT

SCBEDCLB.

Leave lor ?oathport at 9.81 a. av.
Leay. lot Caroliaa Beach at 8.80 aad 8.80 a. at.

3.00 aad 6.18 p. a.
Lea re So tub port at 11.80 p. au
LeaTaBaaehat T 00 a. at., 1.15, AtS aad p. Ba

Vara on 8.19 Boat to pier aad reform 18 caata.
Leava Sonday for Carolina Baach only at 10 a. fa,

andS.SOp. m.
Le.T Bcacb at 18.80 and S p. at.
Tk. Yacht Undine coearct. with the 'deck

Boat at ta. Pier for Sooth port.
irrti .

Wilmington & Newbern R R.Co.

IS HEREBY OtVEtt THAT THE
first mostins of tba Staokaolder. ef the Wlbalaetea

aKewbara Railroad
property of taa W sYawbera A Woriolk

ailroad Company, will held at my eAica m tha
Cityof Wilminftoo, N. C, oa rrid.y, tha 80th day
of July A. D .1807. 4 o'clock at. '

Thi. Dotice it ti.cn ia peraaaace ef the raq.i-men- ia
or tha law. ot thi. .rata a. mc forth ia S.ttiaa

ftS6of the Code.
jy IS 8w WAItREtf a XLUOTT, '

ScMile oi fiimiiiilci Seacoast L B;.

fH AMD AVTEB JUNE In TRAINS WILL

raa a. follows
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Lane Wliaiiagtoa at 8.80 a, a., 10.18 a.
s.su p n.. a.tw p. ak. r u p. a.

La.TatHxaaViawatT.aOa. .80 a, a.,'S4B
m., 8 00 p. a.. 10.00 p. a.

SUNDAY' TRAINS.
Leave Wilminztoa at 10.10 a. S.S0 p. a.

7.80 p Ba.
ave Ooaaa View at 11.80 a S.C0 p. a.80p.a.

.- SATURDAY SPECIAL.
Leave Wflmiaatoa at 1J3Q a a, arrlv. at Oeaaa ,

viewer t as p a.
iaveucaea vwwat IM p at, arnva at Wllaas- -

to. at . id p m.
i ni. oaia atop, oaiy at irnuarua Saahea

Hotel aad Ocaaa Vtow. it set!

Combination Bicycle
. FOR SALE

A Combination "Crusader" Bicycle,
for either lady or gentleman. Cosh
ion Tires. Brand new. Will be sold
cheap. V Call in person, or address j ;

ap 7 tf . . 8ta Ornca.pAld for aJwsra la avxaca.esoaey rkas3 -- .

n


